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A  New Set of Books

Get your Ledgers, Journals, Day Books 
and other blank books and office supplies 
from us. Full stock on band.

Central Drug Store
“ H A S  I T '

North Side Square Brady, Texas

TRANSCO NTINENTAL TRIP.

Man and Roy on a Hike from 
New York to Alaska.

Two unique wanderers passed 
through Brady last week, jour
neying from New' York City to 
.Alaska. J. A. Seaberg and son, 
.Arthur, were the names given 
by the travelers. Seaberg was 
formerly an editor and publish
er— which may be the cause of 
hte wanderlust. Both father 
and son were rigged out in full 
soout uniform, and made it a 
point to call on local Scoutmas
ters Evans Adkins and Clarence 
Snider. According to their state
ment, they had traveled from 
New York City south as far as 
lx>uisiana then to San Antonio, 
Dallas and! out this way. From 
here they were enroute to San 
Angelo, Albuquerque, New Mex
ico, California and up the Paci
fic coast, their ultimate desti
nation being Cordova. Alaska.

Out on the Coleman road they 
were picked up and carried for 
some distance by EJd Broad, to 
whom they stated they had av
eraged 55 miles daily. They ac* 
vested rides whenever opportu
nity presented, an i had ridden 
for a hundred miles or more at 
a stretch. The object of the 
journey was to provide material 
for a book which Seaberg ex
pects to write upon his travels 
and experiences. He promised 
to send Mr. Broad a copy of the 
book, aad the receipt or the 
same is being eagerly looked for
ward to by Mr. Broad.

SITE SECURED.

Salt Cap School Granted 4-Acre 
Tract by Henry Estate.

The last obstacle in the way 
of the new school building at 
Salt Cap has been removed with 
the securing o f the grant o f a 
4-acre tract of lan j iby the Hen
ry estate, which will be devot
ed to the site o f the new school 
building, for which bonds were 
recently voted. * ““

The Gordian knot was cut this 
week when a message to Thom
as M. Henry, one of the co-trus
tees of the Henry estate, at 
Washington. D. C., brought a 
reply granting the request for 
a suitable school site.

The construction o f a new and 
entirely modern school building 
at a cast of $2,000, will be be
gun Monday by C. R. Horn to 
whom the contract has been let. 
The plans for the new structure 
were drawn ■by Architect Henry 
Mount, and are approved by the 
State Board of Education.

BIG WHOLESALE HOUSE
W IL L  OPEN FU LLY  STOCK

ED HOUSE IN BRADY.

Waples-Platter Grocer Com
pany Will Have Twentieth 

Branch in Brady.

Another plum has fallen into 
the lap o f Brady, the big firm 
of Waples-Platter Grocer Com
pany having announced their in
tention of opening a branch of 

: that concern here. The an
nouncement comes through L. 
B. Young, who has represented 
the Waples-Platter people in 
this territory the past six years. 
The company has maintained a 
warehouse and storage here for 

'a number of years, but Mr.

j Young has for some time real
ized that this was insufficient 
to meet the local conditions, and 

' that the placing o f a branch in 
Brady, would open to them a 
field possessed of wonderful op
portunities. Accordingly he re
cently male a report of his ob
servations while at the Fort 
Worth headquarters, and the in
vestigation o f the officials con
firmed Mr. Young’s report, with 
the result that the opening of 
the branch was at once decided 

Jupon.
For the present the quarters 

; of the local house will be located 
'in the Behrens building on south 
Blackburn, but it is the intention 
of the company to build a per
manent house at some suitable 
location within the year. The 
stock will be shipped here as 
quickly as possible during the 
month and by the 1st of Febru-

The Time to Buy is Now!

You may think you arc not in need of a 
pair of shoes-*-but, with prices advancing 
so rapidly, the time*to buy is N o h>. Our 
stock was purchased at the O ld  P rices  
and we are selling at the O ld  P rices . 
thereby giving you the benefit of a remark
able saving.

Kelly Boots Its Tkitft m Which 
Wi Eical Shoe Repairing

Excelsior S h o e  S  tore
F. T. FOWLER. SI onager

Tires and inner tubes. Mur
phy, the auto accessories man 
Next to Standard office.

I defy anyone to meet my 
PRICES on IMPLEMENTS.

_____E. J. BROAD.
■' ...... — —- 

I will make you some attrac
tive prices, on Plows, Harrows 
and Cultivators. I purchased 
my goods before the advance 
and can sell you cheaper than 
my competitors can buy them; 
so save your money and let me 
fix you up.

E. J. BROAD.
Phone 295 for best McAIester 

or Swastika coal.
Dynamite, caps and fuse.

O. D. Mann & Sons.

At Presbyterian Church.
Rev. J. Gilmore Smith o f A l

bany will occupy the Presbyter
ian pulpit Sunday morning and 
evening. Rev. Grant requests 
the members, as well as all oth
ers, to be in attendance.

The New Edison

The Most 
Convincing 

Testimonials 

Ever Written

“ The Phonograph with a soul.”
— New York Globe.

“ No one could tell which was the 
real and which was the repro
duced."— Brooklyn Daily Eagle.

“ It was difficult to distinguish 
whether one heard the voice or 
the record unless the lips of the 
singer were watched very close
ly.”— Boston Transcript.

Remember 275 Other Big News
papers Have Expressed Similar 
Opinions.

B.L. Malone & Co.
Jewelers and Opticians

ary it is hoped to have a com
plete line on hand.

The Waples-Platter Groceer 
Company is probably one of the 
best-advertised and most wide
ly known wholesale grocery’ con
cerns in the state, and the Bra
dy branch makes the twentieth 
house operated by them. The 
leading brand of the company 
is the “ White Swan,” and this 
trade-mark, together with that 
of “ Wapco,”  has become a rec
ognized standard of quality.

While Mr. Young will have ac
tive charge of the house, he will 
be assisted by clerks and house
men. thereby enabling him to 
continue to travel this territo
ry uninterruptedly.

FOR SALE— The Pear Valley 
school has 50 or 60 double desks 
for sale, at a greatly reduced 
price. See J. W. Jones, trustee.

FORD TIRES.
We have a full stock of Ford 

tires and casings, and are selling 
them at right prices. ACOSTA 
BROS.

Joe Proctor Dead.
The sad news of the death of 

Joe Proctor o f San Angelo on 
Tueachy. was contained in a 
message received here by C. H. 
Bradley from his son-in-law, Joe 
Proctor, Jr. Mr. Proctor had 
been in very good health up to 
the first o f the week, when Be 
was taken suddenly ill. A doc
tor was summoned, and while 
he was attending, the patient 
suJdenly fell over in his chair 

'hmp and lifeless.
Mr. Proctor was well known 

i in Brady and throughout this 
' section, having teen one of the 
earliest settle s here. For a 
number of years he conducted 
a livery stable in Brady— pro
bably the first stable the team 
boasted. Later he removed to 
Goldthwaite, but returned to 
Brady in 190.3 and made his 
home here until 1910, when he 
took up his residence in San An
gelo.

A t the time of death, he was 
aged 72 years. Surviving are 
his widow, two boys and) three 
girls, all of whom are grown.

Pipe for Sale.
200 feet 2-in. pipe, nearly new. 

Also pieces of smaller pipe, un
ions, connections, etc, etc.

J. C. KOERTH.

Full stock of casings and in
ner tubes at Murphy’s. Next to 

Standard office.
You can make a big saving on 

■ Ford tires and casings. See 
Acosta Bros, before buying.

I have BARGAINS in H AR
ROWS, PLOWS and CU LTIV A
TORS.

E. J. BROAD.

i
i »

I.have 3 CARLOADS o f IM
PLEMENTS on hand aiti' can 
make you close prices. Take 
notice! MERCHANTS! I can 
save you money if you are in 
need of IMPLEMENTS.

E. J. BROAD.

All kinds automobile accessor
ies at Murphy’s. Next to Stand
ard office.

Did you ever investigate our 
prices on rugs?

0. D. Mann & Sons.
Phone your orders for coal to 

295, Best Swastika or McAlister 
coal. Macy & Co.

Cold, W et, S loppy  W eather, T h is
But why be uncomfortable when you will find everything that you may need in the season’s necessities at our store? 
Be it for men, women or children, we still have an immense stock of

Raincoats, Mackinatfs, Rubbers, l)ndern?ear, Clothing
And in fact anything in this line that you may want, then when you stop to look into the prices we make now 
Y O U  SH O U LD  C O M E  A R O U N D  and PU R C H A S E  L IB E R A L L Y . We are anxious to close out everything
in this line.

Don’t Forget that Good Eating Goes a Long Way Towards Home Comfort 
Our Grocery Stock is Still Large and our PR IC ES are Always Less

B O RSCH O W  S A L V A G E  C O M P A N Y
m

i

i



THE BRADY STANDAkO
TWICE A WEEK

A NEW EDITOR.

Tht> Sail Saba Star tins acquir-
ofririal Paper of McCulloch Count\ -d a new editor in the person of 

Official P iper Ctty o f Brady R £  Truly. Mr Tnlly is an <>l(,
Entered us seond class mutter May | and experienced newspaper e !i-

PLAN FOR HEALTH INSURANCE
Important State* Aro Taking Up th# 

Matter Sine* It* Importance Haa 
Been Recognized.

Compulsory insurance of the work
er against (lie tnichancM of sicknc** 
is tlir n form now in tlie order of the 
day. Die institution is already eatab- 
lished in Germany. Austria, IIuu-

— ^imiinjr hand the Star is mam- ,an i.1Ul.„ i,lllv. \or«av. 11. 
Published on Tuesday und Friday of taming its reputation as a most i Great Britain. Russia, Kouinauia, 

a "  1 excellent and newsy publication.

17, 11*10, ai poiitoffice ait Brady, 14 .
Ti n. under Act of March 3, 1*79 u,r noi so VBTy many years

Abaorl>ed' the Bradv" h”  e^ns'e”  ! WHS PUbH* h<fr in
the McCulloch County Star i bor city of Coleman. Under his

May 2nd. 1SM0

Bicycles are
Favor

Into

Serbia ami Greece. When a social 
reform lias won success in Russia and 
the Balkan states one may suppose 
that it is about to receive a hearing 
iu the United Statis of America.

H. F. Schwenker. Editor i
(^ T C E ix sT A S i.A in -Y w fl:—  ; “ n<i Editor Truly is to be com- 

North Side Square. Brady, Texas plimentad for having made so 
Kl'BScitll'Tlos PRICE: (successful u beginning. Editor
Within Radius of ,r>0 Miles of Brady Huchingson. w ho presided at the “  ‘ " r ‘ - ” * "■■ ■ ■ -

One Year $1.00 . i r c- .u . And now three of our chief indus-
Six Months 30c; Three Months -»5V- ! helm o f  the Star the past > « « r . | tri^, st„ ,cs Vew York. Massa. hu-

More Than 30 Miles from Brady . has jo in ed  h is fo rm e i pa rtn er, j |nj  \ (.w Jenny, are discussing

s " ‘ Month- TUi Three Month* 40c 1 Lamb in a newspaper vpn -! sickness insurance hills under the

The management assumes no re
sponsibility fo r any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon
the written order of the editor. .......... _  „  ,

Any erroneous reflection upon the .tour poll tax .
character o f any person or firm ap - p

earing in these columns will be glad-- * -----  —it !

ture in another part of the state, more optimistic name, "health in#ur-
----- »---------- n ---------------- | s l ic e ."

No time like the present to Tht>e hills -pring largely from a
j common source and arc almost iden- 1 
tical in terms, says the New Rcpub- 1 

Anv -kin itching is a temper test-1 lie. I f they pass, the manual worker

Notices o f church entertainment- 
where a charge of admission is made

ular rates.

p*anng in tnese columns » .u  o> , Anv inning .s a .. .. . . .
ly and promptly corrected upon call- -yj,, nu,i-e vou scratch, the worse an , other cmlikivee with a -alarv 
tng the attention of the management „  lUh„ .  I(o in>  ( >,ntmen, „  fol i  L  .  j
*•» th*  ln question. ______| pile*, enem a—any -kin itching 30c un,1‘ r S 1 *,,°  * .'e* r »»>• **  a*sure.l

at all drug stores. I medical and surgical attendance and
__ , __ _____________ —  | nursing through a peril*] of sickness
obittiai ies. cards of thanks, resolu- , l • IMHIl H \l,l S ; extending to --ix tnontl s; medical
tions o f respect, and all matters not ' ‘ ■ . r  ,
new*, will becharged for at the reg- ------- ' " d ,urJ?»'»l ‘ "P I '1" '*  up to a COM of

■» ii j  $ c( and ii'niiet Unefits equivalent to
i He l'd t i c i v i  a , .  , v . . . .  ii*- — e. .._, ' f i > r a i | t\P\hRII*l\<. R U K ' IVture* Arc New liill*. ! imt longer than six months. In rc-

Local Reader-, 5c per line per issue
Classified Ad-, Sc per line per issue
Classified Ads. 3c per line per issue

Un i Sunday Base Mall 
Picture* Arc New Mill*.

Austin, Jan. 12.—The Texas turn for hi* advantage, under the I
in*r.i iucv.l t. !nw I • u : . f. r. • ! ;•> . ■..ie per issue | , ...

Display Rales Given upon Appluai ■ i cunipant lull w a s ---------------
p p a i v v  r p v ' t  ■* . "  day in the renatc by Senators n the ratio o f hi# caruhig*. toward
I.K \ I) t . 1L\\>. Jan. lh. 1SU i,.t>lin (fudapetll and Hall, two-fifth* o f ,he .

Not Only With the Younger People But 
With the Grown Ups as Well, and Why 
Shouldn't They?

It is a quick and economical wa) to get anywhere. For 
the working man it often saves the dinner pail and is 
the means of his getting a warm dinner. For the pro
fessional man a bicycle is a health builder and for the 
young people it is a joy forever.

THE LATEST IN BICYCLE PERFECTION IS THE ,,CRCWN”
NEW RESOLUTIONS.

The bill empowers the company, , .... . .,  . . ute another two-fcflhs and the re- ■
to prospect for an produce oil |iiaininjf :iffh tti,, (.ome ollt of 

Other important bills intr»>- gtafe budget.
The Standard’s corrcspon-,^uce(i jn the senate to lay are: --------------------

dents are among the number By Smith, to prohibit political 
who have made worthy New (contribution* by corporations.
Years' resolutions. "E . Z." of By Johnson, suppressing pool 
F ife set the* exahtpie when he an(j billiard halls, 
resolved to write promptly and By Johnson. prohibiting 
regularly each week-and his (Sunday baseball, moving pict- 
resolution appeared so worthy ures and theatres, 
o f emulation, that even those J By Henderson, establishing 
writers who have Tigged liehind Hn agricultural an i mechanical 
the past year have had thoir en-1 college in East Texas, 
thusiasm aroused and have. Bv McCollum, relating 
joined in the pledge. The dealing in futures.
Standard includes among its By Floyd, to establish a state
correspondents some o f the best j teachers' employment bureau, 
news gatherers that any news- McNealus. creating a juven- 
paper could wish for. The let- dt. boat j out of district judges 
ters are bright, snappy, newsy jn the larger counties of the 
and well worth reading, and it state.
is only upon the rarest of occa McNeal,us. anti-dead beat bill, 
sions that the editor “ biue-pen- also t ill giving hotel men lien
cils" any item. As “ E. Z.' on baggage for hotel bill also a ----
pointed out. these letter* are bill against the giving of fraud-1 Sy-tmiatic attempt to establish
read far and wide, and when ulent checks and drafts I 4u•,ln;l, lc m̂an 1,1 ^ rw Zealand
any correspondent fails to Bee, state highway commis- wa* ,ir' ‘ 11 *' You reckless men and women
write for a week, or two weeks, sion, composed of three mem- "J' n r"u 1 ' " w ho are pestered with corns and
or several weeks, there is just hers at a salary of $4,000 for South island- ilie Waitaki river For lwho have at ,east once a w3ek

-evrral yars after that large iirjior- *n'ited  an awful death fiom 
>f ov» were made, und in lockjaw or blood poison are now

*uranee. Hi, employer w ill eontrih It is made of the highest grrde nr at c r i a If. Evt i j  detail cf ccnMiic- 
tion is catcfullv insp ctcd bcfoie Icavit g the ft ctci y, s i d tie various 
items that go to make up the wheels are selected with an idea of qual
ity and not price. At the same time we do not believe its equal can 
be found on the market at the price for which we offer this wheel.

We Have These Wheels in Stock end :Will Be Pleased 
To Show Them to You

O. D. M ann  &  Sons
**VFe A pprecia te  Y ou r G o o d  W ill as W ell as Y our Trade”

L IF T  Y O U R  C O R N S benevolent society was one run- YOU CAN ’T  FIND ANY

FISH C U L TU R E  SUCCEEDS.

OFF WITH FINGERS ning thus:
-----  “This unfortunate young man

Tells How to Loosen a Tender >* the only son o f a widow who 
Corn or Callus So It Lifts 

Out Without I’ain.

DANDRUFF, AND HAIR 
. STOPS COMING OUT.

Save Your Hair! Make it Thick, 
Wavy, Glossy and Beauti

ful at Once.

fl.e inspvtor now -ute* that the the sorenes relieved and soon
great r law so far as to permit passes to " r ‘ 1 1 - ,' il 1 >• ■" "•> t^e entire corn or callus, root

r  K i much greater tlmu -nice the eoni-

that much new* lost to the read- ^ine and two at $2,000 each, 
er. Just as it is important for Bee, to protect milk bottles 
The Standard to represent Me- from theft.
Culloch county regularly twice ' Bee. fixing salaries o f clerks 
every week, so can a correspon- of courts o f civil appeals at 
dent be of service to hi- individ- $:i.(K>ti an i no fees 
ual community by writing reg- Gibson, amending anti-puss 
ularly. It is o f far 
benefit and importance to The!city fire marshals.
Standard, the readers ar.d the Hudspeth, prohibiting rail- 
community repiescnted to have rof from confiscating coal, 
a correspondent write regularly, and by Hudspeth to regulate 
even if  his letter is sent but ev- spec , o f automobiles and mo- 
ery other week, than to have a tor vehicles to eight 'rnilas in 
correspondent write regularly towns and cities an hour, and 
for say twenty weeks, and then twenty miles an hour on coun- 
write nothing at all the balance try roads.
o f the year. Senator Hudspeth introduced

For this reason we are rejoic- a bill providing for compulsory 
ed that several o f our correspon-, tick eradication.
dents have ‘ taken the pledge" j --------------------------
to write regularly. Pigtail* and Mustaches.

When Wu Ting Fang

died childless, und his earnings,- 
maintain his aged father and in
fant brothers, whose sole suport
he is.”

The secretary o f the society Try as you will, after an ap- 
wrote on the margin of the epis- plication of Danderinet you can
tie the following note: 

“The circumstances of thetatum j ..................... .. ......... . ....... ...
1 '*07 it was found that the fish were told by a Cincinnati authority
returuini: from the *<>a to -pawn, to use a drug called freezone, a!'e to have toon exagger 
niikc* then their inimhoni have l»ecn which, the moment a few drops 
found to lie im rensing yearly, and are applied to any corn or callus

ated.”— Tid Bits.

not find a single trace of dand
ru ff or failing hair and your 
scalp will not itch, but what will 
please you most, will be after a
week’s use, when you see new 
hair, fine and downy at first— 
yes— but really new hair— grow-

Mother Dead.
The many friends of John B

and all, lifts otr with the fingers. Westbrook sympathize with him ing ail over the scalp. 
Freezone dries the moment it *n *be loss of his mother, Mrs.

—o-
Minister to the I mud State 

Prospertiy is general through- r . ̂ ® from China, he visited Chicago,
out this section. Neighbor San , .. . . .  .... , ._ , . . , ... A native of the Windy City said
Saba is proposing to build it . . . * .., . . . . . ,'tu  him at a reception:
new and strictly modern hotel „  . .  -, .... , . . , x. Mr. Wu. I see there is a
building, and neighbor Mason . . ..... . , .. . . . movement in China to
has proposed a hospital. No bet-. j  * . , . . the pigtails you wear,
ter advertisement for a tow n, . ., .

1 , , . do you wear the foolish thing,
nor one that woukl be of more
r e j  benefit than a hotel—a real. . .  . . . .  ,, , . ,  “ Well,”  countered Mr. Wu.hotel, and nothing that is of so . . .  . ,  , i• why do you wear your foolish I 
great a benefit to the c-ttizens in .
time of need than a hospital. mU*  M . ..1 “Oh. that is ditterent, said

' 11 "  Freezone hues tlie moment it in tlu' low  ,,f Ski mother. Mrs. A  little Danderine immetliate-
"•«, a!-» fi.iiisi tl t then--a* a large . . . , <hrivcu -Jennie L. Westbrook, who died ly doubles the beauty o f your

,1... ; ; PĈ  '  a. Wolfe City Tue-duy evening.; hair. No difference how doll.

Warniki. and -me had found tluir flaming or even irritating th? having reached the alloted three faded, brittle and scraggy just 
way "... farther north. The largest surrounding tissue or skin. A score years and ten. horanum- moisten a cloth with Dandenne 
quinnat salmon vet caught in New small bottle of freezone will cost her of years she had been in tee- and carefulh draw it thru your 
Zealand weighed over thirty-two ve*ry little at any 0f  the drug hie health, and Mr. Westbrook hair, taking one small strand at 
pound,. one's feet of asSP rlee ietet had made a number of visits to a time. The effect is immediate

c  _w stores, but will positively rid her bedside, expecting each one and amazing— your hair will be
___  ' one'g feet 0f  every harJi or soft .to be the la«t; consequently the light, fluffy and wavy, and have

Huh (during the -pat)— T don’t coni or hardened callus. If your 8ad news was not entirely unex- an appearance o f abundance; an
believe in parading mv virtues. druggist hasn’t any freezone, he Pcctc: by him. Mr Westbnsik incomparable lustre, softness

Wife— l don't see how you could. cfjn R any wholesale drug left on Wednesday night’s train and luxuriance, the beauty and 
It take* quite a numlxr to make a . * for Wolfe City to attend the fu- shimmer of true hair health.

" a parade. |n ‘ J ’____________ neral. Get a 25-cent bottle of Know 1-
ton’s Danderine from any drug

alxilish
Why

OUR GUESS.

“Speaking of opera#," remurk- a 
contemporan-. “ what did William 

; Tell r
“ Something funny, iwidently, for 

i it made l>ihcngrin.

A Schoolmaster once said to ------------------------
his pupils, to the boy who would 'ho—-Gh, dear, do you know- 
make the best piece o f composi- Jasmine got the cutest little 
tion in five minutes.

store or toilet counter, and prove 
that your hair is as pretty and 
soft as any— that it has been

Let the building and improving! ,
go merrily on-Brady is setting th^ Ch,ca* °  1 v«
the pace for the live coM U tti-\g0t * "  imPO«nWe mouth.

THE RIGHT ANSWER.

l'roft-J-ur—What three words ar» 
i«cd must among college students? 

Weary Fresh—I don’t know. 
Prnfd-or—( ’orrect.

How to table yesterday; all you have 
Overcome Habit" lie would g iv e  (to do is press a lever and it neglected or injured by careless 
a prize. When the f ive  minutes'changes into a desk. treatment. A 25-cent bottle will
had expired a lad of nine years —That’s nothing; all 1 had double the beauty of your hair.
arose and said: “ Well, sir, hab- lo do was press the steering1 ----- ---------------------
it is hard to overcome. I f  you (w heel of my auto and it turned j Advantages of Higher

f .

'take off the first letter it does into a telephone pole.— The 
(not change ‘abit.’ I f  you take I Widow.
o ff another Letter you still have! An exchange- remarks that

Education-
“ You are very fond of using W 1 .

I big words, Julius,”  said a w

RLAVED TO A LOSS.
a ‘bit’ left. If you take otf still the most powerful king is wor- gentleman to his negro servant.

ties of this section.
bo I should suppose." retori- “ H fa r you bad a fine wedding.

another, tlie whole of ‘it ’ re- king; laziest, shir-king; the 
(mains. I f  you take off another leanest, thin-king; most thirsty,

ed Mr. Wu. ‘ ‘judging from some Hew did tiling# turn out?” jit *8 n° t  totally used up, all o f ,drin-king; slyest, win-king; the
[o f your remarks.” — Indies’ “With a deficit. The pregents wc which goes to show that if you best liked by- the ladies, tal- 

Every male citizen o f McCul- Home Journal. got won’t equal the cost of the feed.”  want to get rid o f haibit you king; the most humiliating, sin-
loch county has from now until - _______________ “  ** “  * * — * , !----
til January 31st to qualify- as When you have auto trouble
a voter. Better pay your poll phone 152. Rrady Auto Co. 
tax today and not let a slip of j Don’t sell your cattle

Yas sah,”  answered Julius. 
“ A friend o f mine once save.? 
his life by using a long word.” 

How wait that, Julius?”  1 
“ Well, you see, sah, hecalled

IN THE SUBURBS.

Mrs. Ranker—Has your little hov 
and lt-sraed to *ay hit prayer* ?

memorv disqualify you as a citi-|hogs liefore getting my bid. Ab- Mn. Subbubw— Ye*, he -ay*, “Give !

must throw it o ff all together.”  king; the most stern, span-king; j me a prevaricator. I f  he’d ca!- 
Resul t— , the motjt necessary, ba-king; led me a liar I ’d have gone for

the most lovely, spar-king; the him at once, but by the time I ’d 
moat optical, loo-king; the most turned up the dictionar’ to see

zen. uer Han#on. is this day our daily < ook.”

Exaggerated
Among the begging letters re- vibrating. sha-king; and the

renOy rece ived  at tlie office o f a most despised, snea-king.
what a prevaricator was he was 
fifty miles away."— Tit-Bita.

r
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♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * *
♦  ♦
♦  LODGE DIRECTORY. ♦
♦  +
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

Ruthel Rebekah, No. 322
J&efets Every Tues

day night. Visitors 
cordially welcome.

Miss K. Bumguardner 
N. G.

Mrs. H. R. Hodges,
Sec’y

i Meets 2nd and 4th 
Thursday nights. Vis- 

13* itors invited to attend. 
S. W. Hughes 

Ben Anderson, 'Clerk. Consul

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦
♦  ♦
♦  *  ♦  ♦  ♦  —  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

OR. L E N A  M c C R A R A Y  
O S T E O P A T H

Graduate o f the American School of 
Osteopathy.

TREAT ACUTE AID CHRONIC DISEASES 
Office at Residence. Phone 312

l)R. G. B. M ILLER 
Specialist.

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat 
Office Over Broad Mercantile Co. 
South Side Sq. Telephone 60

DR. J. W. RAGSDALE 
OPTOMETRIST 

(Eyes Tested— Glasses Fitted) 
With B. L. Malone & Co.

In Brady Every Wednesday

D R . W  M - C . J O N E S  
DENTIST
Front Stntt Room i O v «r  New vymcc. B» . National Bonk Bold.ag

PHONES jg J S S e .  202

C ITAT IO N  BY PUBLICATIO N
THE STATE OK TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
McCulloch County— Greetings:

You are hereby commanded to
summon Peter Holzhauser, and the 
unknown heirs o f Peter Holzhauser, 
Philip Walter, and the unknown heirs 
o f Philip Walter, John Walter, and 
the unknown heirs John Walter, Fred 
Walter, and the unknown heirs of 
Fred Walter, John H. Moses, and the 
unknown heirs o f John II. Moses, 
Janies P. Murray, and the unknown 
heii3 o f James P. Murray, S. H 
Bronaugh, and the unknown heirs of 
S. H. Bronaugh, Charles E. Small, 
and the unknown heirs o f Charles E.

o f beginning, and on the first day of 
January, A. D. lftltl, plaintiffs were
the legal and equitable owners of 
said land and entitled to the posses
sion o f same; that on the day and 
year last aforesaid and while plain
tiffs were in possession o f the above 
described land and premises the de
fendants unlawfully entered upon 
said land and premises and ejected 
plaintiffs therefrom and still unlaw
fully withhold from plaintiffs the 
possession thereof, to their damage 
in the sum of $5000.00.

Third.
Plaintiffs, and those whose estate 

they have and hold in and to said 
land and premises above described,

Small, Robert M. Snyder, and the i h“ ,ve ha‘ hclJ continuous, .P<eace- 
unknown heirs o f Robert M. Snyder, ablf  mul adverse possession thereof 
Charles E. Harrison, and the un- u"J ei' ‘ tie and color of title from
known heirs o f Chailes E. Harrison, 
H. T. Kingsbury, and the unknown 
heirs o f R. T. Kingsbury, and the 
Concho Cattle Company o f  * Texas 
and the unknown heirs of or success
ors to the Concho Cattle Company 
of Texas, by making publication of 
this citation once in each week for 
eight successive weeks previous to 
the return day thereof, in some news
paper published in your County, if 
there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if  not, then in any news
paper published in the 35th Judicial 
District; but if there be no news
paper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest District to said 
35th Judicial District, to appear at 
the next regular term of District 
Court o f McCulloch County, to be 
holden at the Ccurt House thereof, 
in Brady, on the Third Monday in 
February A. D. 1917, the same being 
the 19th day of February A. D. 1917, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 19th day 
o f December A. D. 191C in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of «aitb

BRADY TEXAS

and under the sovereignty o f the soil, 
cultivating, using and enjoying the 
same for more than three years next 
preceeding the institution o f this 
suit, and plaintiffs are tbe owners of 
said land under and by virtue o f the 
three years statute o f liminations. 

Fourth.
Plaintiffs, and those whose estate 

they have and hold in and to the land 
and premises above described have 
had and held continuous, peaceable 
ami adverse possession thereof, culti
vating, using and enjoying the same 
and {laying ail taxes due thereon, and 
holding and claiming the same under 
deed and deeds duly registered, foi 
more than five years next prior to 
the institution o f this suit, and plain
tiffs aver that they are the owners 
o f the land under and by virtue of 
the five years statutes of limitations 
of the State of Texas, in addition 
to their fee simple title thereto by 
chain of title from the State of Tex
as.

Fifth.
Plaintiffs, and those whose estate 

immin:■ - ..re „ ^ . vt w  they have aiui hold in and to the land
CouT 'N o. i".95, wherein. Mr”s. sH E !! * '“ • premises above described have 
Walter R. L. Walter, J. S. Walter, had and held coritmuous. peaceable 
Fred Walter, and Miss Pearl Wal- posession thereto, cultivating using, 
ter are Plaintiffs, and Peter Holzhau 'and enjoying the same for more than 
ser, and the unknown heirs of Petei ten years next preceeding the insti- 
Holzhauser, Philip Walter, and tuiion of this suit, and plaintiffs own 

, the unknown he rs o f Philip and ‘'la '"* *■“ »* land under ami by
Walter. John Walrer. and the un- virtue of the ten years statute ot
known heirs of John Walter, Fred limitations, and plaintiffs have title
Walter, an*l the unknown heira ot I to l»nil under ami by virtue ot
Fred Walter, John I! Moses, and the i the ten years statute of limitations
unknown heirs o f John H. Moses . o f  this State as well as by chain of 
James P. Murray, and the unknown 1 f *tle from the State of Texa*. 
heirs o f James P. Murray, S. II j Sixth.
Bronaugh, nnd the unkrown heirs of Plaintiffs aver that defendants are 
S. H B rM M lb  Chari* K Small -. ting up aid asserting some claim

DR. L IND LEY 
DENTIST

Over Goldwasser’s Store 
Phone No. 81

S A M  M c C O L L U M  
law yer

Wdl practice in all courts and depart- 
nafllts. Office over Commercial Na
tional Rank, Brady, Texas.__________

S. W. H U G H E S  
Lawyer

Brady :: :: Texas
Special attention to land titles. 

General practice in all the court*. 
Office over Brady National Bank. 
Brady, Texas.

JNO. E. BROWN 
Lawyer

Office in Court House 
Brady :: Texas

F . M . N E W M A N  
law yer

Brady :: Texas

SHROPSHIRE & HOUSE 
Lawyers

Brady :: :: :: Texas
Office Up Stairs in Wilson 
llbilding— South Side Square

Matthews Bros
Draying and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds
Will appreciate your draying 
nnd hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

Matthews Bros

W. H. BALLOU & CO.
FIR E INSURANCE
T H A T ’ S  A L L

Offici Our CtMircitl Nafiooil 
I NI f  M • • f •

4AMATEURS
, Send Your

*  Kodak Finishing]
To us fo r  Quick 

Return and BEST Results

Brady Studio
BOX 52, BRADY, TEXAS.

and the unknown heirs o f  Charles E. 
Small, Robert M. Snyder, ami the 
unknown heirs of Robert M. Snyder. 
Charles E. Harrison, and the un
known heirs of Charles E. Harrison.
R. T. Kingsbury, and the unknown 
heirs o f R. T. Kingsbury, the Concho 
Cattle Company o f Texas, and the 
unknown heirs of or successors to 
the Concho Cattle Company of T ex 
as. are defendants, and said petition 
alleging
The State o f Texas. County o f Mc
Culloch. In the District Court of Mc
Culloch County, Texas, Feh. Term, A.

D. 1917.
To the Honorable J. O. Woodward 

Judge o f said Court:
Your petitioner Mrs. S. E. Walter, 

u feme sole. R. I.. Walter. J. S. W al
ter, Fred Walter and Miss l 'A r l  W al
ter. a feme sole, all resident citizens 
of McCulloch County, Texas, herein
after called plaintiffs, complaining of 
Peter Holzhau.-cr. and the unknown 
heirs o f Peter Holzhauser, Philip 
Walter, and the unknown heirs of 
Philip Walter, John Walter, and the 
unknown heirs o f John Walter, Fred 
Walter, and the unknown heirs of 

| Fred Walter, John 11. Moses, and 
the unknown heirs o f John H. Moses 
Janies P. Murray, and the unknown 
heirs o f James P. Murray, S. H 
Bronaugh. and the unknown heirs of
S. H. Bronaugh, Charles F.. Small, 
and the unknown heirs o f Charles E. 
Small, Robert M. Snyder, and the 
unknown heirs o f Robert M. Snyder, 
Chailes E. Harrison, and the un
known heirs o f Charles E. Harrison, 
R. T. Kingsbury, and the unknown 
heirs of R. T. Kingsbury, nnd the 
Concho Cottle Company o f Texes, 
and the unknown heirs o f or success
ors to the Concho Cattle Company 
of Texas, all o f whom will herein
after be called defendants, and for 
cause o f action plaintiffs respect
fully show.

First.
That the residents of each and all 

of the defendants almve named and 
their respective heirs are unknown to 
plaintiffs or to their attorney; and 
that the names o f such heirs are un
known to plaintiffs or to their attor
ney herein.

Second.
That heretofore, to-wit: .on -the 

1st day o f January A. D. 191G plain
tiff were seized and possessed of the 
following described land and premi
ses lying and being situated in the 
County of McCulloch and State of 
Texas, holding and claiming the 
same in fee simple, to-wit:

(1 ) 160 acres o f land more or less 
being all o f the Peter Holzhauser 
Survey No. 1290, Certificate No. 112, 
Abstract No. 512, patented to the 
heirs of Peter Holzhauser on Octo
ber 7, 1S58 by Patent No. 172, Vol
ume 18. (2) 80 acres more or less,
being a part o f Peter Holzhauser 
Survcv No. 1291 Certificate No. 112. 
Abstract No. 513, Patented to the 
heirs of Peter Holzhauser on Novem
ber 29, 1858 bv Patent No. 430, Vol
ume 19, and described as follows: 
Beginning at the Northwest corner 
of said Survey No- 1291, which is 
also the Northeast corner o f Survey 
No. 1290: thence South 950 varas to 
the Southeast corner o f said Survey- 
No. 1290: thence East 450 varns to 
a stake in the South line o f said 
Survey No. 1291, which stake is the 
Southwest corner o f 80 acre tract 
heretofore set aside to the Conche 
Cattle Company; thence North 
along the West line of said 80 acre 
tract 900 varas to its Northwest cor
ner; thence East 500 vares along th» 
North line o f said 80 acres tract to 
a stake for its Northeast corner 
which stake is in the East lire of 
sai.i Survey No. (291: thence North 
50 varas to the Northeast ccne* of 
said Survcv No. ‘ 201: ther ' ’ ’ "d  
950 varas alone North hmind-uy lin» 
o f said Survey No. 1291 to the plr.ee

o f title to said land, or some interest 
therein, the nature and character of 
which are unknown to plaintiffs, but 
the same is void and o f no force of 
effect against the title of plaintiffs 
to said land.

Wherefore, premises considered, 
pluintiffs pray that the defendants 
all be cited as the law directs to ap
pear and answer this petition, 
that upon hearing hereon plaintiffs 
have judgment against each and all 
of the defendants for the title and 
possession o f the land and premises 
above described, for writ o f posession 
for damages, and that any and all 
claims o f the defendants, and each of 
them, to said land and premises, be 
cancelled and annulled, that the cloud 
cast upon the title of plaintiffs to 
said land by said claims o f defend
ants be removed, and that plaintiffs 
be quited in their title to and posses
sion of said land and premises, for 
all costs o f this suit and for such 
other and further and different re
lief, general and special, either at 
law or in equity as plaintiff may be 
entitled to receive.

S. W. HUGHES.
Attorney for Plaintiffs.

The State o f Texas County of Mc
Culloch. Before me the undersigned 
authority, on this day personally ap
peared S. W. Hughes, attorney- for 
tho plaintiffs herein, and after being 
dulv sworn states that he lielieves 
that every statement in the foregoing 
petition to be true; and affiant being 
further duly sworn, says that the 
names of the heirs of the respective 
defendants mentioned in this fore
going petition and parties to this 
suit, are unknown to affiant, nnd that 
the residents of the said defendants 
and the residents of the heirs of the 
respective defendants are unknown 
to the affiant.

Wherefore he prays that citation 
mav issue for service by publication.

S. W. HUGHES.
Subscribed and sworn to before 

me. this 19th dav of December, A. D. 
19 lti.

(Seal) P. A. CAMPBELL.
Clerk o f the District Court, in ami 

for McCulloch County, Texas.
Herein fail not, but have before 

said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and tho real 
of said court at office in Brady. Tex
as, this the 19th day of December, 
A. D. 191(1.

i*. A. CAM PBELL, Cleik.
District Court, McCulloch County.

NORTHWEST HAS GROWN RICH
•Utiatics Show That Its Waalth Has 

■sen Increased Remarkably Dur
ing Last Few Years.

Tho tremendous growth of the 
Northwest is probably not appreciat
ed in the far South, East and West, 
and even the people themselfe* who 
have I icon concerned in this rush of 
development are probably not broad
ly cogni/ant of what has taken place, 
the Milwaukee Journal oh-.-rves 
That from 1900 to 1915 Mium-so- I 

j la’s bank deposits jumjxd from #DL- ! 
j 000.0(H) to $551,000,000 read* like a 
! tale of Aladdin's lump. The dry I 
plain* of South Dakota also have evi- i 
dciitly blossomed like ihe rose, for 
in this period bank deposit* have ! 
grown from $14,000,000 to S111 
000,1 MO. This mean* that South Da
kota hank deposits have risen 800 
jH-r cent in 15 years, a wonderful 
record. Montana's hank deposits in 
the same period have leaped from 
$17,000,000 to $101,000,000.

I n the aggregate here nr.- four 
I contiguous northwestern states, the 

Dakota*. Montana and Minnesota.1 
[ whose hank deposits have risen in 15 j 
• tears from $118.000,000 to $800,-i 
j ooo.ooo, and whose crop values have < 
j risen from a negligible amount in 
I 1900 to $600,000,000 in 1915.

Tbe 1900 figures show the«d state*
I almost in the ploneering^stage. The 
| 1915 figure* speak of the develop- 
i inent of a vast farm empire with mil

lions of contented families. Anil all'
I accomplished in 115 decade*, just a 
i fraction of one lifetime. Perhaps the 
1 only nain who i- not surprised at this J  showing is a visionary like James J.
| Hill, who, even when his locomotive*
I slirii-kixl the first call of civilization 
over i lie western plains, spoke of the 
Northwest in eleven-figured term*. 
He ha* semi hi* wiblest dream* come 
true.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

-  and has been made under his per- 
f  S /{/-fSr wnal supei vision since its infancy.

, ’̂ «* * * * * ‘ Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good”  are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

r W h a t is C A S T O R  IA
Castona is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R  IA  ALWAYS
'Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
T h «  Kind Y o u  Have A lw a ys B o u g h t

LITERALLY.

‘*1 think llmt trapeze performer is 
in love with the fellow who perforins 
with her.”

“ She threw herself at him, if that 
is any sign.”— Louisville Courier- 
Journal.

Many ar« ('ailed. Sleep of the Just.
A certain rector just before The tortoise is a great sleeper, 

the service was called to the ve**- The Spectator has had a story' 
tibule to meet a couple wanting of one which was a domestic pet 
to be married. He explained that in an English house. As his 
there wasn’t time for the cere- time for hibernating drew nigh, 
mony then, “ but," said he, “ if he selected a quiet corner in the 

!you will be seated I will give an dimly-lit cellar and composed 
opportunity at the end o f the himself to sleep. A new cook 
service for you to come forward, knew not tortoise. In a few 
and I will then perform the cor- months the tortoise woke up 
emony.”  and sallied forth. Screams

The couple agreed. and at the soon broke the kitchen calm, 
proper moment the clergyman On entering that department, 

'said: "W ill those who wish to the 'ady of the house found the 
jbe united in the holy bonds of cook gazing in awe-struck won- 
matrimony pkvise come for- der as she pointed to the tor- 
ward ?”  toise:

Whereupon thirteen women My conscience. Look at the 
and one man proceeded to the stone which I've broken ‘ he coal 
altar.— Chicago News. wi’ a’ winter 1“ 5

HARDWARE & FU RNIT
URE— I am making sonr.3 close 
prices. See me.

E. J. BROAD.
THE LONELY DEATH.

Ibul Habits.
10 breakfast I _  

or later, lunch at twelve an<l
have dinner at six arc almost cer
tain to be troubled with indigestion- 
They do not allow time for one meal to

One dav they witnessed the rtivn- We sell them, 
tion of a spy. They returned from j 

j that deeply moved. What impressed | 
them most was the loneliness of such | 
i death. Tin

The latest and most improved I1'17®*1 hi-fore taking another. Not
, less than five h »ir. Mould elapse be- 

in the bicycle lino ( ROW N. tvvecn meals. If you are troubled

O. I). Mann & Sons.

doomed iiiiin stood lie-
fore a platoon. Then Itevond that. 1 
ind all about him, was a solid square 1 
of infantry. And beyond that, nnd! 
all around, ono felt hundreds o f!

v.ith indigestion correct vour habits 
and take Chamebrlain’s Tablet* and 

J j jJ B E B E E B B  you may ly hope for a quick
$2o.0U. $.>•>.00 and $40.00 cash recovery. The-e tablets strengthen

the stomach and allow it to perform 
functions naturally. Obtainable every
where.

buy you A CULTIVATOR. 
E. J. BROAI).

Good Definition.
L ittle Willi-:— Say. pa, what *s 

thousands of men. hi* enemies all of a hypocrite?
them; all of them thinking of him ; R&—  hypociito, mv son, is
with hatred and contempt. And hi* a man wj,0 publicly thanks the
own lilies were so very far off. and i j r u- .)., .- ' ' Lord for his success, then gets
in those lines no one thought of him 1

TIRE PRICES ADVANCING.
But Acosta Bros, bought be

fore the advance and are saving 
money for purchasers of Ford 
tires and casings. Sse them!

at that parti, uiar moment when ev® ^  timc anybody insin*

Wrecked Sentiment.
A very short-sighted old 

gentleman going into one of our 
largo towns for the first time 
and coming from tho heart of 
the country, seeing a man dig
ging, went to hyn and said:

“ My man. for whom diggost 
thou this long and narrow 
grave?”  „

But the man took no notice. 
Going closer, he remarked a- 
gain:

Myt man, for whom diggest j 
thou this long and narrow ] 
rave ?”
“ Go on, you siljy old fossil!“ 1 

said the workman. “ I ’m only j 
laying gas pipes!*'— Exchange.1

I have several good second-

fricndlv thought would have boon |uat<?s that he isn'1 mainl-v re'
such a ho.m. No otic over there [sponsible, fo r it himself.— Ex- 1 L A I rERS 101 a lV r o a d
thought of hint at all except perhaps change. j J
one; the one who had sent him here. -------------------------- H  »t is hardware or furniture
who considered him merely a* n ! Constipation Causes Rad skin. you need, we can absolutely sell
pawn, mid would make an eternal , A f nt* P'n’P'y "kin is due to a you cheaper.
_ _  , , , ,, | , . . . i*lu»rgish bowel movement. Correct O. D. Main & Sons,
secret of his death and Ins deed. A thin condition and clear your com- 4 . .
lonely end, that o f a spy!—»Tnmc- ! plexion with Dr. Kind’s Now Life W hen  you  h ave &Uto trouble
Hopper, in Collier'* YVeektv. J Pills. This mild laxative taken at phone 152. Brady Auto Co.

__________________ 1 " bedtime will assure you a full, free,! _  r  . , ,  _
non-irripinjr movement in the morn- i Don t le t th e  first cold >nap 

e c e p e n c e . injr. Drive out the dull, listless feel- find you without fuel. Rhone
intr resulting from overloaded intes- , ,  ' ,, ^  r __,____ . u .  o r e —
tines ami sluggish liver. Get a bot-1  Macy & Co. or best McAUster
tie to-day. A t all druggists. 2»c. 0r  S w astik a  ^New  M ex ico ) coal.

Ethel—Jink, papa asked me last 
evening whnt your intentions wore.

Jack linpocuno— Ho didn't haj»- 
pen to say anything about hi* own, 
did he?

Fishing poles and lines; also 
r.-tii’ g lines, reel*-’ nnd minnows. 

O. D. Mann & Sons.

REGULAR CUT-UP.

“ Blanche scent* to lie an up-to- 
date sort of girl.”

“ Up to date? Heavens! She’s 
up to everything.”

■Y LONG OISTANCE.

First Telephone Girl— Do you 
know Mr. Ringer?

Second Telephone Girl— Not by 
sight; only to speak to.

AN APPETITE FOR FOOD ONLY.

Iiftdy— You t an take that ax and 
get pjj an appetite for dinner.

Iloho—Lady, I was applyin’ for 
food, not physical culture.

We are Pleased to Show You
our line of exclusively de
signed wall paper, nnd 
w i l l  gladly co-operate 
with you in selecting 
suitable patterns f o r  
your home. Through 
studyinir tbe needs of 
onr customers we have 
assembled n stock that 
l>ermits of groat )vosai 
bilities in both quality 
and price.

Ram say’s Paint and P

I M . Tf l  _ d

i
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STACY HAPPENINGS. PEAK V ALLE Y  WHISPERS.

Mr*. \V«k Woodmen Circle Served Ke* 
freshments to Woodmen-

Pear Valley, Texas, Jan. 16th. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Old Mother Earth is again 
wearing her beautiful snow- 
white robe, and what a grand 
picture she makes.

No Sunday school or church 
services yesterday on account of 
the weather.

Miss Lillie Marshall returned 
home Thursday after spending I 
several weeks visiting relatives led 
and friends in Dallas.

Mrs. S. J. Howard and Miss

Stafford Died l-ast 
at Doole.

Stacy, Texas, Jan. 15.
Editor Brady Standard:

Old mother earth is covered 
with a beautiful white snow 
thia morning. It will be of ben
efit to the oats which arfc need
ing rain badly. „

Miss Annie Kirk and Altha- 
mae Dubois left this week for 
Tyler, where they will attend 
school.

Dr. Mannering and W. A.
Brown were in Coleman this 
week, on business.

Last Monday evening at five j Myrtle Faulkner spent Thurs- 
o ’dock Mrs. B. Stafford of Doole day night at Waldrip as guests 
died at her home, after a short at the Slaughter home. |J
illness of pneumonia. Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Y’ineyard :

Mrs. Stafford was 66 years ol o f Broadmoor were guests at 
age. and had lived in the DooF'the Jim Vineyard home Sun-' 
community for several years, day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Shannon of 
San Saba returned home Mon
day after a visit with Mrs. Shan-

COW CREEK* NEWS.

“ U tile Willie" Tells the Per- 
sonal Happenings Tersely.

Lohn, Texas, Jan. 15th.
Editor Brady Standard:

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Woods 
went to Lohn Thursday.

Miss Elizabeth Comils spent 
Wednesday night with Miss La- 
titia Barton at Lohn.

Wr. 11. Cunningham and L. M. 
White went to Lohn Saturday 
afternoon.

Miss Mary Plummer spent 
Saturday niRht with Miss Elsie 
Cornils.

Bennie Marshall and family 
of Pontotoc visited relatives for 
a few days here this week.

W. S. Y’oung went to Lohn on 
Saturday.

Mrs. A. C. Harrison visited 
Mrs. J. S. Wyres Sunday. 

Albert Nance and wife visit- 
friends near Prairie View

Thursday .
Newt Cunningham visited 

Driscoe W ogjIB Saturday.
Clyde Neve took supper with 
M. Smart Sunday night.

LITTLE  W ILLIE .

She was good Christian woman, 
and was loved by all who knew 
her.

She was laid to rest in Stacy j 
cemetery. Tuesday evening. Rev-; 
Dr. Smith of Melvin conducted 
the funeral srvics. Mrs. I 
Stafford

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL. w r ia C A T IO N S . a* they 
cannot reach the aeat o f the diseaae. 
Catarrh is a local disease g rea tly  In
fluenced by constitutional conditions, 
and In order to cure it you muat 
take an internal rem edy H all's  Ca
tarrh Cure I S  lak i n in ternally and 
acts thru the blond on tin- mucous sur- 

Hall's Catarrh. . ,  . , face* o f the system. ______ _____
non S parents. Thev expect to Cure s n  prescribed by one o f the best

, «  .. . , I physicians in this country fo r  years. It
to make Pear \ allev their home is composed of ton e o f the best tonics

, known, combined w ith some o f  the
in the near future. ! best blood purlfl.ra. The perfect CSIII-

, ,  , blnation o f  the Incredlents In H a lls
Mr. Steve Kush and son, John, Catarrh Cure IS what produces such 

, . . .  ,  . i wonderful results in catarrhal condi-
lea\es several ch ildren  I of Lohn were in the Valley on ttona. send fa r  testimonials, fres., , , , r. J. CHENEY *  CO . rrops.. Toledo. O

to mourn her death. Thursday. a h  t> ru**ia t» *sc.
_  , , i Hall • Fam ily  F ills  fo r  constipation.

’ Dr. Mannenng has been kept School attendance was rather J _____________________
lays, as quite omall today on account of dis-husy the last ten days, as quite omall today on 

a number have lagrippe in our,agreeable weather, 
community, and very few can 
boast of not having a cold.

SUNFLOWER.

The Circle meet Saturday af
ternoon. A fter business mat
ters were attended to, the ladies 
served refreshments to a num
ber of the Woodmen.

Mr. C. P. Taylor and W. J. 
Brice were visitors at Voca Sat-

We
Coal is Cash.

wish to announce to our
customers that coal is cash. Wc j 
are Obligated to pay cash for I 
same, and can sell for cash only. 

MACY & CO.
Sloan'* l.immrnt for S tiff Joint*.
Rheumatic pains and aches get in

to the jointa and muscles, making ev
ery movement torture Relieve your 
suffering with Sloan's Liniment; i t ]  . .
quickly penetrates without rubbing, • i rda-' an”  Sunday, 
and soothes and warms your sore, S M A R T W
muscles. The congested blood is ’ _____________  •
stim u lated  to action; a single appli- .... , . . .  , ,  . _ .  . . .
cation will drive out the pain. Sloan's ' " ‘T ' < ” « »  to CW W ren ,
Liniment is clean, convement and isI A child rarely goes through the 
quickly effective; it does not stain1 whoU w'n.ter T 1ltlY>.ut. *  cold, and 
the skin or clog the pores. (let s every mother should have a reliable; -------
b ottle  today at your Druggist. 25* I?™?1*  w h* ndy:  a I S tree t.

Don’t forget you can get your | 
choice in JOHN DEERE, C A N -1 
TON and TEXAS-OHIO IM
PLEMENTS.

E. J. BROAD. 1

A u t o m o b i l e s
THE
NEW 18 Series

No car on the market today selling for less than $1,000 will give you the power, 
roominess, comfort and size of the Studebaker FOUR 7-passenger. No car will give bet
ter service or stand harder psage.

11,005
Delivered

Then, too, consider the Studebaker Six. The average price o f 439 models of 1917 
Sixes is $1600. Compared with this the Studebaker Six offers a saving o f $515.00. Does
the saving appeal to you?

Studebaker “SiA” $1255, Delivered

THE CHEVROLET
A  classy car at a low price. Let us demonstrate them to you.

The Chevrolet, $540, Delivered

Simpson &  Com pany
PUT A STEERING DEVICE ! highest bidder for cash to make the,

amounts of said judgments, costs' 
of suit, and costs of executing thison YOUR FORD and insure

tight che-t and
III., General

------------------------ ! sure symptoms. A  dose o i l ? " W ll" I Safes Manager of the largest
Save monev on Ford tires and < Pine Tar Honey will loosen the j concern of its kind in the world.

ca*ing* by busing « t  Acosta S " ™ ;  " “ " ‘ s three ur four men in M e

B~  0,,r pricei ar<' ™ ht- - *  i ' to_ ^ 5 1 » » .  ■ ft*"-?  »«& ■

W \NTEI)
v  I ... BK^nnv 179 V  HnUt.-d 1 S a fe ty ; only $3.75 and you would writ; which sale will be made under 1 . 1/ee Shepp\ . 1 1 '  IN. Halt-ten • • - • and b virtue o1 said Writ and 0 rder

not take $50.00 for it. 0f gafe
E. J. BROAD. Witness my hand this the 9th day 

o f December, A. D., 1916.
J. C. W ALL

Chicago,

NOTICE OK SHERIFF'S SALE. 
W HEREAS, on the 27th day of-

Bound to Find Out.
‘‘A  man came into my store 

the other day.” said the drug
gist, “ and handed me seven pre
scriptions to put up.

“ These, I see, are all for the
by buying at

iCulloch Countv and several men;«ai a i iu  eu u b ii. r u i
j  croup, whooping rough and | _ __ __ _ __ ___ ___

Brady Auto Co. Complete bronchial troubles try Dr. Bell's Pine fo r  him  spare time or all the le t ’ ab pending in the District Court 
line of gasoline, oils and sup-jlar *Ione>'- At a druggist*. l -c. time. He can use only those1;*/ Coleman County, Texas, G. D. 
plie-.

styled G. I). Hines vs. O. B. Jarrett

We can furnish that bicycle 
>w.

O. D. Mann & Sons. 
Advertise it in The Standard.

We fumish 
the reason of 
reasonable.

O. D. Mann & Sons.
is very pleasant and no previous Hoga for the sum of $369.15, with Free air and water to all au- 
e llin g  experience is necessary.j interest from said date at the_ rate of toigts at Brady Auto Co.

Sheriff of McCulloch County, Texas, cure of a cold,’ I remarked tp
him casually.

who bat e i riff or auto W ork lHine* recovered p judgment againstwno na\e a rig or auto. work ,, „ Jairett G A j arreU and \V s .

10 per cent per annum, and A. I).
“ »  “  " VHr iBoiW * recove

derful new household necessity <>. B. Jarrett for the sum of $ 104.20, j 
in the homes on free trial. . w' th interest thereon from said date

Work Consists o l lea v in g  a " ° n - j  Bowen recovered a judgment against,

FIFE FINDINGS.

Tw o and a Half Inch Snow. C om 
Lined with Freezing Rain.

F’ife, Texas, January 17th. 
Editor Brady Standard:

A two and a half inch snow on 
Sunday and a slow, drizzling rain 
freezing as it fell, up till Tues
day night has reminded us that 
winter is still here. It is pretty 
hard on cattle, but will put a 
good season in the ground for 
plowing.

C. M. Coonrod visited rela
tives at Gouldbusk Sunday.

E. B. Baldridge is down this 
week with an attack of rheuma
tism.

Dr. W. M. Land and V. H. 
Carroll o f Lohn were here Satur
day to attend the Masonic kxigf-

Benton Willey of Waldrip was 
a passenger on “ Dick” Hay's 
special Tuesday on his return 
Gv-ri a trip to Rosebud on busi
ness.

Mrs. M. A. Alley and daugh
ter. Mrs. Jas. Sellman, were vis
iting at Lohn Saturday.

Buck Nichols o f Trickham vis
ited his father. B. B. Nichols, 
here Sunday.

News is very scarce this week, 
but will trv to do better next.

E. Z.

Save money on Ford tires and 
casings by buying at Acosta 
Bros. Our prices are right.

How about your watch ? Is it
keeping correct time? I f  not..... „ , H __ __ ___
let us remedy the trouble fo r , Teste at more than.thirty of the J

Satisfaction guaranteed, leading Universities and th e : foreclosing the vendor’s lien on the 
A- F. Grant, jeweler, east site Government Bureau o f Stand- following described property, to-wit:
square. arfiR «umv thi« - r|ii-lp to  he 15 afres of lund R'tuated in M«-

„ _______ „  „  * ras  s “ ° "  tm s ne*  ‘? r lu ,e  ‘ O Culloch County, Texas, and described
I ACOSTA BROS, will save you four times as efficient as ar Iby field note* as follow*, to-wit; 
money on Groceries. tides now in general use in this South part o f G. F„ Trott Pre-emp

„  .. I section. Article is needed in
\\ e sell the Blue Stieak bi- evorv rUral home and benefits 

cycle tires, f  heap in price, jut eve ry  m em ber 0f  the household.' Hon for the s. E. corner of this tract; 
lasts as long as the test. bringing cheer, comfort aIKl Thence W. 313 vrs to .  *uke set for

O. D. Mann & Sons. . . . . . . .  . .  . 'corner o f an acre block deeded to E.
-n t i ii happiness into the home. Not E. Jarrett,"Thence N. 162 vr*. to atake

i ( ) l  will save several dollars .necessary to he away from ;set for N. E. comer o f said E. F. 
buying your IMPLEMENTS of home nights. Pay from $6.00 Jarrett block; Thence w. 37 1-2 vis.

av  -iroordlncr to a stake set for N. \V. corner of

the homes, and 
it is we sell so “  ‘Yes, he returneil, ‘wud of 

theb cured my code last winter, 
but I'be hagged if  I cad rebeber 
which wud.’ ”— Boston Tran
script.

tion Survey No. 732; Beginning at 
a stake set 75 vrs. W. o f the S. W. j 
corner o f the J. B. Trott Pre-emp-

a . f . McA l is t e r
W holesa le  and Retail D ealer In

HORSES and MULES
B R O W N W O O D ,  T E X A S  

A U C T I O N  S A L E S :
January 2 and 3. January  15 and 16

January  29 and 3 0

E. J. BROAD. lto $15-00 per-day according to I

Found a Sure Thing.
I. B. Wixon, Fanner* Mill, N. Y., 

ha* used Chafriberlain’s Tablets for 
years for disorders o f the stomach 
»i.6 Ever *nd say*. “ Chamberlain's 
Tablet*-' are the best I have ever used.” 
obtainable everywhere.

Try the Firestone tubes and 
casings next time. Guaranteed 
as goo! as the best. W. M 
Murphy. King building. North 
side square.

Don't wait until you are out. |

ability and number o f homes 
visited. In writing Mr Shop
py. mention , what townships 
will be most convenient for you 
to work in; what your regular 
occupation is; your age: mar
ried or single; how long you

the said E. F. Jarrett block; Thence 
N. 78 vrs. to a stake set for N. W. 
corner of this tract; Thence E. 128 
vrs. to a stake set in E. line of Geo. 
E. Trott Survey for the N. E. corner 
o f this tract; Thence S. 90 vrs. to a I 
“take set for the N. E. corner of a I 
two-acre block o f land deeded to 
Frank Bowler. Thence W. 75 vrs. to 
a stake set for the N. W. corner of j 
the said Frank Bowler tract; Thence j 
S. 150 vrs. to the place of beginning. | 

And Whereas, thereafter on l)ec-

»,u v* have lived in the community,Phone Maty & Co. today for M c-,what kind o f a rig or auto yoU
Alister or Swastika coal. have; whether you wish to work

A household remedy in America '’Pare t im e  Ol* Steady; how much Iember 5th, 1916, W. E. Gideon, Clerk 
f. r 25 years Dr ThomU' I&ec&ltime you  will have to devote to o f District Court o f Coleman 
Oil. For cuts, sprains, bum*, scalds, the work; when you can start. d«J^nnd tel,t«t

25c and 50c At all drug , an(j about how many homes art 1 'jVcJnber 5 th, 1916* and directed to
I within six miles of you in cith- the Sheriff or any constable o f Me 

“ Miller’ ’ auto tires are theler direction. This is a splendid!Culloch County, commanding the sei-

hruises,
stores.

l>est.
O. D. Mann & Sons.

JOHN DEERE and CANTON 
W ALKING  PLOWS and MID
DLE BUSTERS; can mak~ you 
old prices.

E. J. BROAD.

Now Is a good time to bring 
in your old harness and get it 
repaired and in good shape for 
Spring use. H. P. C. Evers.

EXTRA! EXTRA!
Don t forget that our 
shop is the place to buy
your EXTRA PARTS, 
GASOLINE and a l l
automobile accessories. 
Better hurry now and 
get yours.

SIMPSON & GO.

opportunity for several men in 
McCulloch county and counties 
adjoining to make good money 
working steady or spare time. 
Some of the field men earn 
$300.00 per month; one farmer 
earned $1.000 00 working spare 
time only. No investment or 
bond necessary.

TIRE PRICES ADVANCING.
But Acosta Bros, bought be- 

Let us sell you that varnis’J fore the advance and are saving
you are going to need later.

O. D. Mann & Sons.
You can make a big saving on 

Ford tires and casings. See 
Acosta Bros, before buying.

money for purchasers of Ford 
tires and casings. See them!

Get A STFERING DEVICE 
for your F'ORD.

F. J. BROAD.

sure and sale of the above described 
lands and premises, first, to make * 
the amount of the said judgment in 
favor o f G. D. Hines, am! $40.75, costs 
of suit, and second, to make the 
amount of the judgment in favor of 
A. D. Bowen, and all costs o f execu
ting the writ; and,

Whereas, said writ came to my 
hands at nine o'clock A. M. Dec. 9th 
1916, and was by mo executed by 

I levying upon the above described 
lands and premises a* the property ot 
the judgment defendant* at ten 
o’clock A. M., Dec 9th, 1916;

NOW THEREFORE, All Persons 
will take notice, that between the 
hours of ten o’clock A. M. and four 
P. M. on the first Tuesday in Febru
ary, A. D., 1917, the same being the 
6th day o f February, A. D. 1917, at 
the courthouse door of McCulloch 
County, in the town of Brady, Texas,
1 will sell the above described lands 
and premises at public auction to the

m

E. E. R E Y N O L D S  D . L .  M cC R A R A Y

National Highway Supply Station
H IG H E S T  PRICES P A ID  FOR OLD C A S IN G S  
ImproOed Double Tread Tires. Makers of A utomo- 
bile Tops, Auto Seat Covers. Work Guaranteed 

FftKC AIR AND WATER
Blackburn S tra e t^P h o n a  63 Brady, Taxaa

Sewed and cemented together so as to make them lietter than new. 
Reconstructed to be W per cent puncture proof. Send us one good Head 
and one good Tread Runcut preferred- and we’ ll make you a Double 
Tread Tire, practically puncture and blowout proof, with the mileage at 
least doubled, but costing you lets than one-fourth the price o f  new 
tires.

Fu ll Line o f  A u to m o b ile  Accessories
E X P R E S S  P A i V  O W F W A T

“A L 1 Li V I

p

O



Mother Praises Remedy 
That Relieved Her Baby ♦

♦
!♦

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin 
Is n Depcndab'e Family 

Laxative.
Nearly all the sickness inci

dent to a baby’s life s due to 
constipation. or in?.cti« .1 of the 
bowels. At the fir.-t indica
tion of irregularity in this im
portant function; relief should! 
be afforded promptly. A  mild 
laxative should be administered 
to gently carry o ff the congest
ed waste and leave the stomach 
and bowels free to perform 
their allotted tasks.

Of the various remedies re
commended to relieve con*tipa- 'stipated until they tried Dr. 
tion, the combination of simple Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, which 
laxative herbs with pepsin, as brought the first natural relief 
prescribed by Dr. W. B. Cald- the child had had in two weeks, 
well and sold in drug storces' Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin

is so'd in drug stores every-

THE STATE OF TEXAS ♦
4

_  ♦  *  ♦  ♦  ♦

A descriptive write-up of the 
greatest state in the Union, 
written by Miss Mabel Ziriax of 
Voca.

Texas is situated in the ex- 1 

treme south-western portion of j 
the United States. It is inclu- 
1 Jed between the parallels o f ! 
25 degrees-51 minutes and 36 
degrecs-3 minutes north lati- ] 
tude and the meridians 93 de-! 
grees-30 minutes and 10G de
grees, 45 minutes west longi- 1 

tude from Greenwich, and it is i 
aibout equi-distunt from the E-1 
quator and the Arctic Circle; 
it is also located in the North ] 
Temporate zone.

Texas is really a Southern j 
State, altho it is often classed | 
as a Central State, because so 
much of it is in the central part 1

under the name of Dr. Cald is so’d in drug stores jof the United States. It in.|
well’s Syrup Pepsin, is most of- where and costs only fifty cents elu1eg a larg3 area of the Gre; t 
fertive. It contains no opiate a bottle. To avoid imitations pjainR and the Rocky Mountains 
or narcotic drug, is pleasant to and ineffective substitutes lie
the taste, mild and gentle in ac- sure to ask for Dr. Caldwell’s 
tion, and quickly* brings the Syrup Pepsin. See that a fac- 
desired relief in an easy, nat- simile o f Dr. Caldwell’s signa- 
ural manner. ture and his portrait appear on

Mrs. C. J. Douglas, Mason, the yellow carton in which the 
111. writes that she cannot say e- bottle is packed. A trial bottle 
nough in praise of Dr. Cald- free of charge, can be obtaine 
well’s Syrup Pepsin as a depen- 1 by writing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell 
datole family laxative. Little 455 Washington St., Monticello, 
Mary Eva had been badly con- 1 Illinois.

OCIETY
Kin? 16.1 If YOU Ha\< Hems I'or Th«-se CnhllMM 

Bridge Club. y '  ternoon, the guests finding cli-

and its western corner is nearer 
I the Pacific ocean than the A t
lantic oeean, therefore it may 
lie called a Western state. t 
is also a Gulf state as it borders 
on the Gulf o f Mexico for 5C3 
miles. The entire area of Tex- 

;as is 205,780 square miles, of 
which 262,290 square miles aie 
land and 3,490 square miles aie 
water surface It is much 
the largest state in the United 

• States, being thirty times tf,e 
size o f Massachusetts and sev
en times the size of New York, 
and the geographical center of 
the state is near Waco, in Mc
Lennan countty.

The boundaries of Texas are 
1 mostly natural, ar it has very 
few good harbors;

Forty-four rivers constitute 
the drainage system o f Texas.

The Bridge Club enjoyed a de- version at two tables of “ 500,”  The p/incipal ones are the Braz- 
lightful afternoon Wednesday, and the occasion proving most ■ os. Red, Colorado. Trinity ar t 
Mrs. C. T. White entertaining enjo>1afole. In the series, Mr*. I Rio Grande rivers, 
ami the following members be- S. W. Moffatt received as club Texas presents three well 
ing in atten lance: Me.-, .anes W. prize, a p iM  o f lingerie. pronounced types >>f din it. ;
D. Crothers, H. B. Ogien, Her- The hostess served hot plum the low, bmp, cool climate; the d q s E RELIEVES A

—  SOLID CARLOAD O F— —

W hite Crest F lou r
To the housewives of Brady and 
McCulloch county this will be 
good news, for they have long 
since learned the many good 
qualities of this flour.

Sack Guaranteed

phone 
learn

have never used this flour 
us for a trial order and

what good flour is. You 
will And in it the highest degree 
of satisfaction.

Always Ready to Serve You With the 
Best There is in Good, Fresh Groceries.

Moffatt Bros. & J ones
S U C C E S S O R S

‘ ‘The Home 
BRAD Y, T E X A S

T O  A N D E R S O N  & M O F F A T T

of White Crest Flour '
T E LE P H O N E  50

Mrs. C. T. White entertains 
the club this afternoon.

bert L. Wood, W. E. Campbell, pudding with wine sauce 
F. W. Henderson, W. R. David- j hot coffee and candy, 
son, R. W. Turner. F. R. Wulff; 
and guests: Mesdanus G. R.
White, H. M. Brannum of Fort 
Worth, M. S. Sonntag of Evans
ville, Ind., D. M. Cowie o f Ann 
Arbor, Mich.

Mrs. Turner received club N. Bryson and had for their 
prize, ana Mrs 
prize.

ardjlow, damp, warm climate
the high, i ty  climate, 
north-eastern portion of 
state presents the first: 
coast country the second.

North Side Bible Glass No. 1. the elevated district of 
North Side Bible Class No. Texas the third.

1 met last Friday with Mrs. A. Texas has a great variety < f

and j 
T h e1 
the J, 
the j 
and 

W est:

( OLD— NO QUININE

‘Pape’s Ci>ld Compound”  End? 
Bad Colds or Grippe in 

a Few Hours.

Relief comes instantly.

We Stand Corrected. | The Habit of Taking Gold.
The Standard nude a grievous .  E & 'S P « i 3 ! £ J J ‘ S  £ 1  £ 

error in TuesJlay’s issue, pnd as easily broken. Take a cold Sponge
‘ **■ every morning when you

A dose taken every two hours cent'vears was on March 9. 1915,les- 1 soils of wonderful fertilit
Sonntag guest son Psalms 24 to 57, inclusive. There is scarcely a known crop until three doses are taken wvW which was not reported in 

Also studied the Sunday schocl, that may not fil’d somewhere end grippe misery and break up The Standard’s list of dates of
Texas the soil suited to its
-t

bath every morning when you first
get out o f bed— not ice cold, but s> 
tempej ature o f about HO K. .Vis 

_____________." ,______  sleep with your window up. Do thismemory not longer and you wllI se|dom rold
you do take cold, take Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy and get rid o f it as 
quickly as possible. Obtainable every
where.

a result the editor has been ac 
cuse.l by one Joe Campbell of 
having a
than his little finger.

Joe says that the biggest 
snow storm we have had in re-

The hostess servei tea, olives.'lesson of Sunday, January 14th. 
salad and hot rolls. -found in the Book of John.

The club meets on Wednesday ; The class meets with Mrs. N. 
of next week with Mrs. Herbert G. Lyle this afternoon and wi’l 
L. Wood. ,lscuss the’ Sunday school les-

------ son for the coming Sunday-
Five Forty Club. ^  which is also found in the Book classified as black 

Mrs. J. D. Branscum enter- of John. j sandy, red sandy,
tained on last Friday for t ie  Everyone is extended a cordi- and alluvial.
Five-Forty club, and a delight- al invitation to meet with them, 
ful afternoon is reported by the,

* lection.
I unknown.

guests, included among whom 
were the following: Mesdames 
N. A. Collier, Jesse Ballou, J. E. 
Shropshire, Roy Wilkerson. A. 
B. Campbell, S. H. Mayo, C. P. 
Gray. John F. Schaeg, J 
Vaughn. Wm. Bauhof, and in
vited guests: Mesdames Albert 
Rose, J. M. Fuller. Steve Ballcu 
of Hamilton; Misses Oma Hen
dricks of San Saba, Sallie Miller.

The hostess serve!' a salrd 
course »

No meeting will be held this

In Error.
In reporting the re-electe.i di

rectors of the Brady NationV 
bank Tuesday, we mentioned F. 
W. Henderson as vice-president, 

j in which we were in error; J. E. 
Bell has been vice-president the 
past year, and was re-elected to 
this position at the meeting of 
the stockholders.

in Texas the soil suited to it? a severe cold either in the head. recent snows. The i itor wu 
nee ds. AH the prime crops cf,chest, body or limbs. inclined to believe his own recor
the United States may b e 1 It promptly opens clogged-up torrect .but Joe was right there ’ 
grown here in the greatest per- nostrils and air passages in the wj^h the proof. Was not he sick 

Fertilizers are almost!head, stops nasty discharge or aild ivjng a.bed with small pox 
The chief soils arc nose running, relieves sick head- at t l le  t jme> and furthermore did 

waxy, black jache, dullness, feverishness, sore not his boy’s birthday come on j 
gray sandy,; throat, sneezing, soreness 

I stiffness.
Tillage of the soil, forms the' Don't stay stuffed-up! 

chief industry of the people of blowing and snuffing!
Texas There are 417,7701 your throbbing head! Nothing having the small pox and his boy- 
farms in the state, and are val- else in the world gives such having a birthday all at the 
uel at more than two billion prompt relief as Papes (o ld  same time, we are convinced it 
oilers. 1 he annual \alue of Compound, which costs only- umst have snowed, blizzai *ed or 

the farm products is $650,000,-125 cents at any drug store. It been a hot day in July.
000. The great agricultural \ acts without assistance, tastes ---------- ------------ 1-----_
staples in the onler of their nice, causes no inconvenience. HACKS, BUGGIES and

and ^aid date? What?
The editor at once disgraced 

Quit dutch by surrendering and 
Ease admitting his error. With Joe

LOOK! “intfeGsme,
G. J .  W E L C H

Wants to paint or revarnish 
your ear, and. guarantees 
the same good work he has 
always given. See him at

C .W .L . Scfiaeg Old Stand

importance are: Cotton, corn, i He sure you get the genuine.

Attention Dog Owners!
This is the month in which

dog license for the year 1917 
week, but the club meets on Fri- jmust ibe secured. j^omptly on
day of next week with Mrs. A. 
B. Campbell.

Five Hundred Club.
Mrs. J. R. Stone was hoste ss 

to the members of the Five 
Hundred club on last Fridav af-

* I  *HF, Tvxss Wonder cares kidney and 
I  Medder trouble*, dissolvesrr»vel.cures 

dbibote#, wenk and lame beck-, rheuma
tism and all irn-rulsritlc* of the kidneys and 
bladder In both men and women, i f  not -old 
by your druirri <t. will lie sent by mail on re
ceipt o f SL One small bottle la two months’ 
treatment end seldom falls to perfert a cure. 
Send fortestl monial* from tiiit and other 
StaU-s.fi Dr. E. W. lla ll. Jb.4 Oiive Street. 
S i Lonie. Mo. Sold by dritCKiats. - Adv.

February 1st the dog catcher 
v. ill begin the work of catching 
and impounding all dogs with
out proper license. You can 
avoid trouble und payment of a 
penalty by getting your license 
tag now from either the under
signed-. or from F. Y. Jackson, 
City Secretary.

LOUIS BAKER. 
City Marshal.

IMPLEMENTS have advanc
ed about 40 per cent. I can 
save you money and give you 
the old price.

E. J. BROAD.
Full stock of casings end inner 

tubes at Murphy’s.

fruit and garden truck, wheat, 
huy and forage, oats, rice, sug
ar cane, kalfir corn, milo maize, 
potatoes, peanuts, broom corn 
and tobkicco.

Ranching is another import
ant industry, ranking next to 
agriculture. Two other import
ant industries of Texas are the 
raising of poultry and bee-keep
ing.

On account o f an abundance 
of raw materials and a plentiful 
supply o f cheap fuel, manufact
uring is rapidly coming to the 
front.

The principal cities of Texas 
are Dallas, Fort Worth, Hous
ton, Galveston and Waco.

IF YOl TRADE.

WAGONS.
E. J. BROAD.

I Try the Firestone tubes and 
casings next time. Guaranteed 

have unimproved lands and good as the best. W. M. Mur
phy in Henderson building. 
North side square.

Money to Loan
We have 1150,000 to loan on Mc

Culloch County Improved Farms at a 
reasonable rate of interest. No m l 
tape— We have the money and want 
to loan it.
JO RD AN  & M cCOLLUM

The Abatrart People.

Over Com. Nat’!. Bank, Brady, Texas
W ANT TO 
SEE ME.

I
town lots; both grasslands and 
farm tracts; in ten and twenty- 
acre tracts, and up to 320 and 
640 acres; both in the West and 
the South; in Jeff Davis and A t
ascosa county. Will sell or trade 
for Brady or McCulloch county 
property, or in nearby counties, 
or for farms. See me or write 

I me at Brady. TOM BALL.

G . R . A W A L T

Breeder of
RED POLL CATTLE 

Gamp San Saba. Texas

C A S T O R  I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

Signature of

Fully equipped auto repair de
partment in charge o f expert 
workman. Bring us your auto 
worries. Brady Auto Co.

j I am offering C U LTIV A
TO RS at FACTORY COST.

E. J. BROAJ).

Place your order now fer coal. 
Do not wait until you are entire
ly out, but phone 295. Macy & 
Co.

- - v ' -JW.V Y V ,-—  —

E. B. RAMSAY, UNDERTAKER
Caskets, Coffins, Burial Robes. Hearse 

in Connection.

PHONE HO. 56 , OR GALL A T DISPLAY ROOMS
_________________  v.___________

■ 1

%
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Guaranteed 3,500 Miles Without a Puncture -Half Soleings—National Highways Supply Station

The Quinine Thai Doom Not 
Cause Nervousness or 

Ringing in Hoad

♦  TRY
♦
♦

. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ _  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦
♦ l
♦
♦  I

Because of its Tome and Laxative effect, L A X A T IV E  BROMO 
Q U IN IN E  can be taken by anyone without causing nervousness 
ok ringing in the head. It removes the cause of Colds, Grip and 
Headache. Used whenever Quinine is needed.

— hut rem em ber there  /«  O n ly  One

“ Bromo Quinine”
That le the O rig in a l

Laxative Bromo Quinine
TMm S ignature on E v e ry  Box

IT ! SUBSTITUTE 
FOR NASTY CALOMEL

PERSONAL MENTION.
Start:* Your Liver Without Mak

ing You Sick and can not 
Salivate.

____  A son and heir arrived Tues-
Every druggist in town— day, January 16th, at the home 

i your druggist and everybody’s of Mr. and Mrs. Ike Rainbolt,
Mrs. Thos. S. Wood is a guest, druffffid has noticed a great and js hard to tell which is

e , , . . . .  w „ , ... ur , tailing otf in the sale of calomel,
of her daughter. Mrs .J. W. West They\ „  g|ve the same rea8on.

I in Brownwooq this week. Dodson’s Liver Tone is taking
Joe Proctor returned to San *Ls place.

“ Calomel is dangerous and

:  Sensitive Throats

Messrs. Sam McCollum and L. 
A. Williams were in San Angelo
Tuesday on business.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I  
♦
♦  LOCAL BRIEFS. -. t . .
♦ ♦ need careful treatment
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  from  within more than

they need bundling wraps

the prouder of the new-comer. 
Father Rainbolt, or (Jrandfathei 
Rainbolt.

#  W  #  #

•at*o o f  tho Old Standard O rovc ’s Tnstolom* Ohtll Tonic

during changing seasons. 
The pure cod liver oil in

scom
EMULSION

... o-_ Anirelo the first o f the Prominent local druggist. Dod- <?d into a garage to better enable j, helping thousands to strengthen
* ’  'e , . .  , , son’s Liver Tone is personally the care and handling of Over- the tender linings of their throatau
week by the death o f his lather. KUarantepd by every druggist land cars. Two approaches have ‘  ‘

Bailey Jones returned Thurs- "  ho sells it. A large bottle costs cut jnto the CPment wa]i<

day from Austin, where he has erv ciise ()f° u Z r to tb<* ^trance anO exit
been attending court the past .i.^uH ncss and constination. of cars on the streets fronting
few lays.

Angelo Sunday after a visit o f. ^  know it> while Dodson-s 
a tew days with relatives here. Liver Tone is perfectly safe and D . ....

Si Proctor o f V o c  . u  d ie d  * i * « .  better reeulto." said a Br“ ' »  b* ' " «  « » « * -

The east half o f the old Mann

house.

Rock
Phone

FOR RENT— l-room 
Apply to E. B. Ramsay.

FOR SALE —Plymouth 
cockerels. $1.00 each.
1821.

LOST— Between San Angelo 
and Brady, two sets o f funs—  
one of white and one o^black. 
$10.00 reward for recovers- of 
same.

MRS FRANK W ILHELM.
.'TRAVEL)—Two Jersey heif

ers, ; one dark-brown, about two 
years old, branded K in a half- 
circJe; the other cream-colored, 
about eight months old. un-

( \ . I > BEST IF
HE \D ACHY, BILIOUS. 

S K K , CONSTIPATED.

Best for Liver and Bowels. Bad 
Breath, Bad ( olds. Sour 

Stomach.

Mrs. J. C. Bumguardtier and 
son have returned from a visit 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Scott, at Tahoka. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Gansel

sluggishness and constipation,
'you have only to ask for your the building.
money back. ____

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a * u
pleasant tasting, purely vegeta- , Undoubtedly t he prettiest
ble remedy, harmless to both sl« ht ot the season was that of 
children and adults. Take a the ice claa trees the past few 
spoonful at night and wake up days. The sleet and rain which

while at the same time it aide Ike 
lungs and improves the 
quality of the blood.
Threat SpedaBsts eadarse 
SCOTT S EMULSION —Try h

■sou a an«Bt. aioomicw. m . j .

Overdone.
American people have a very

fewlimr fine- no biliousne** sick <• n . ,  V   ......7 "7 "  high appreciation of the humorftehng fine, no biljousness, mck fe„  and frBe„ ng. encased the of Englishmen, and have been
specially tickled by a story the

have returned from a month’s headache, acid stomach or con-,. . . .  . ,
visit with his parents at Alma stipated bowels. It doesn't gripe ’ an ab out-door .objects 
Center Wis They were aecom- or cause inconvenience all the in a glistening coat of ice, caus- 
panied by Mr. Ganeel’s father. »ex t da-v ,ike violent calomeI' ed then> to >;Parkle and shim

late Col. W. F. Cody used to tell. 
He said that some years ago an 
Englishman who had never

Get a 10-cent box.
Sick headache, biliousness, 

coated tongue, head and nose 
dogged up with a cold—always 
trace this to torpid liver; delay
ed. fermenting food in the bow- 
els or sour, gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter dogged in 
the intestines, instead of being 
cast out of the system is re-ab
sorbed into the blood. When the

branded Liberal reward for in- pttis<,n * * * * *  lh,“ * * * ?  * *  
formation leading to their re- »^ue it causes congest.on and

Notifv W. A. BRITT. thal d.uH’ throbbin» ’ *icken,n*

. .. . . ,  Take a dose o f calomel today jmer in the light as none but awho will be their guest for some, ... f l . U ' " . 1 *" " Kni non\ uu* a c.ngi
and tomorrow you will teei wean faij.v Christmas tree might Not u • «u ,»• . u c w
sick and nauseated. Don’t k *se !_ ,,: „ „ „  , J  ....T . 'beni ,n the Weat ******  was

guest. They were riding thru
------  ----- a Rocky Mountain canyon one
and full o f v igor and ambition, j live oaks, with their green leav- dav wh?n Budden|y a tremen-

---------------------------es glnccd were especially beauti- . * „  . * ,  . ,• dous gust of wind came swoop
in g  down upon them and re«l^» 
j carried the Englishmon clear off

time.

John B. Westbrook returned 
Sunday from B/ownwood where 
he had been in attendance upon 
the district meeting of Watkins’ 
salesmen, an i at which plans 
were formulated to ward otf un
favorable legislation now pend
ing.

Messrs. C. H. Bradley ar.i A.

a dav’s work! Take Dodson’s ° " I>' were the limbs and tnink8 
Liver Tone instead and feel fine the encased, but the

ONION GAP SAYINGS ful.

Box 82, Brady, Texas.
For Sale or Trade at a Bar

gain— 5-passenger Model 40 
Buick; E. M. F. roadster; E. M. 
F. 5-passerger. Brady Auto Co.

Still have a few second-hand 
ears in good condition that we 
are offering at bargain prices. 
Brady Auto Co.

Stove Wood.
We have a few cords of mes-1 

«ldite stove wood that we will 
sell for $4.00 per cord at our 
farm four mile from town on 
the Mason roa ., or for $6.00 per 
cord delivered at Brady.

MANN BR06

For Sale— 160 acres, 7 or J

W. L. Hughes returned the' 
latter part of last week from

have returned from their hunt-

headuche.
Cascarets immediately cleanse 

the stomach, remove sour, undi
gested food and foul gases, take
the exce.-s bile from the liver ——  r»**  nw.u jnR trj()
and earn- out all the constipa- S?n Angelo, w here he haJ car- Lum Barton spent Saturday . 
ted waste matter and poisons r,ed -'lrs- Hughes and the child- njght at the C M Bell home 
in the bowels. ren for a visit with relative*., D(>Iand stewart j ,  in BradvJ

A Cascaret tonight will sure-.-Mrs- Hughes’ sister. Mrs. Dody, horse-trading this week 
Iv straighten you out by mom- wbo had h°en her Kuest. »eturn- ( ; randpa ano Grandma Mar- 
ing. They work while you °d to Sa"  Angelo with them. | shan are guests at the CUnt Bell 
sltvep— a 10-cent box from your Curtis Benson left the first o f home this week, 
druggist means your head clear, the week for Y’ale, Oklahoma, j Mrs. Andy Hall and children 
stomach sweet, breath right, where he will take charge of a speht Sunday at the Ince home, 
complexion rosy and your liver yard for the Alfalfa Lumberf Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCartney 
and bowels regular for months.‘ Co. Mr. Benson has been with attended the Hurd-Johnson wei-

----------------------- -— both the Brady Lumber Co. and ding last Friday night; also the
In County Court tbe Alfalfa Lumber Co. in th is , wedding feast, which they re-

But one case’ was taken up icity, being an employe of the lat- ported a grand one,

Snow and Sleet Reported in the PAIXFl’ L COUGHS RELIEVED
Gap Also. ,Jr Kinjt « New Discovery is a the After he had

Rochelle. Texas Jan. 15th. | f o l d ' s  the" teT o ’f pi<* ed up he cofmbed th<‘
E d ito r  Brady Standard: j nearly fifty  years. For that cough sand and gravel out o f his vvhte-

that strains the throat and saps the kers and said;
(Vitality try Dr. King's New Discov- ... , , ’ . , .

Sleet ani snow *‘ry The soothing pine balsams and ‘ say. I think you over lid
, . ,  „  . . .  *... . .. . _____  niild laxative ingredients soon drive

thev l'*‘Ka t* fall vest.-l .J ) at noon.  ̂the cold from the system. Have a
bottle on hand for winter colds croup 
grippe and bronchial affections. At 
your Druggist, 50c.

Mother Earth has her whiteB. Carpthers made a business 
trip to Paint Rock last week. Up- coat on ôda-v* 
on their return Friday, they 
were accompanied by W. H. There was something near an 
Jones of Millersview, who is i,,ch in all. Everything is so verv 

I spending the week with rela-jd,T a be'p snia l̂
tives here. vrain.

Messrs. Reynolds and Brown

you
,ventilation in this country F-l— 
London Tit-Bits.

JOHN DEERE. CANTON
ar J TFXA's-OW O C I ’ I T I V A  r°,,t'on> purifying the blood. <11. j  l  r . A A M t m u  V l - L l  1 \ A -  d ru gg is ts . $1.00 a bottle
TORS at old prices. See

For dyspepsia our national ail
ment, use Burdock Blood Bitters 
Recommended for strengthening di

A t all

pnees.
if you want to purchase.

E. J. BROAD.

me
Another shipment o f Doi 

Pencil Sharpeners. Better 
a jack knife for the boy or giri..oî . . ii ...n.swaqs

hAbr
than

miles from Melvin. Raw land; . — ------  " ‘‘ iter
no improvements, but fenced. *n count>' court, which was con-1 
This is a fine, level piece of land. ven®^ on Monday— an appeal 
WiU sell cheap and take small from ->ustice court The i ur>'

concern for seven months, 
and his work so favorably im
pressed his employers that the

Well, this is Tues day evening; 
the sun hasn’t shone in three 

I f  there was any news.■days

payment down. Applv to E. b ' rcturned a verdict of acquittal \n ° kl̂ m® "has ,s frozen’
Ramsay. Brady. , f°r  the defendant, who was a ’ . # "  J1 ^  i FAIRY.

Mule and Hor-e Teams.
We have a few more mule 

teams and three or four horse 
teams left for sale. Will give 
terms on part.
t M ANN BROS.

Trespassing Notice.
No hunting, trapping or other 

trespassing will be permited up- 
.«n the Glenn Bros, ranch, under 
penalty- of the law.

JESSE i LENN
*  No Trespassing.

All hunting, trapping and oth
er trespassing upon mv larui is I 
forbidden under penalty o f the 
law; MAX M ARTIN,
i Mason, Texas.

negro, charged with affray. On j 
Monday afternoon the jury was 
excused for the week.

Next Monday the civil docket 
will be opened, and jurors for 
the second week are expected to 

; be on hand promptly Monday 
morning.

product and his many friends 
wish him every success in 
new home.

his WOULD CONNECT CHICAGO
W ITH NEW YORK.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Rodaie re
turned on Monday’s train from 
a visit to the Humble oil field, 
near Houston, where Mr. Rodale 
was an interested spectator at

--------------------------  the well recently brought in by
FORD TIRES. the American Guarantee Oil Co.,

We have a full st<»ck of Ford|*n "hich numbers o f Brady citi- 
tires and casings, anil are selling izens have stock. He reports aM 
them at right prices. A C O S T A ! the legal entanglements having 
BROS. 1 b ^ 11 straightened out and the

____________________  drillers yesterday began baling
Stock Farm and Ranch >ut the weU- and wfll have it in

shape w ithin the next few 
j weeks so that a test may be

Two sections, .TOO acres in cul
tivation, more than 50 per cent

n ■ %■ , good farm land, well located, onf  hamhrrlain »  ( ou*h Rvmed? Mo»t , _
Kfftduai public road. Price $15.00 per

j hav<- taken a great many bottle- acre. This property is encum- 
™mlY a ^ | l* r e d  for $8,000.00, easy terms; 

fourd it most effectual for hacking would take g'Kid farm clear of
tot «m ity . i t  you arc

yjo-.rc. Lost Valley. Ga. Obtainable wanting a food stock farm and
everywh e r e . _____________ , ranch at a bargain, see us at

For monuments, any size or|once. 
description, see J. W. Embry- |

made of the oil sands which 
were struck just before Christ
mas.

Meers Land Co.

Get youT accessories from 
Murphy. Next to Standard o f
fice.

Doan’s Keguiett. art- recommended 
by many who say they operate easi
ly. without griping and without bad 
after effects. 25c at all drug stores.

The Type l sod in One Year to Pub
lish Endorsements o f Doan's 

Kidney Pills.
O f the many kidney remedies on 

the market today, none other is rec-' 
commended like Doan's Kidney P ills ., 
Forty thousand benefited people glad
ly testify in the newspapers of their 
own towns. Forty-five hundred A- \ 
merican newspapers publish this 
home proof o f Doan’s merit. The 
type used in one year to tell this 
wonderful story would make a solid 
column o f metal twice as high as the 
world's highest mountain. Placed 
end to end the lines o f type would 
reach from New York to Chicago. 
These miles of good wordh told by 
40,000 tongues sound glad tidings to 
any Brady sufferer who wants relief 
from kidney and bladder ills. Here's 
a Brady case. Don’t experiment. Use 
the remedy endorsed by people you 
know.

W. McShan, lawyer, Brady, says: 
“ Doan’s Kidney Pills have been very 
beneficial to me. I have used them 
at different tipies, when in need of 
them and they have always relieved 
my hack and strengthened my kid
neys.”

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. McShan had. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

C o tv su X V

MEMBER FEDERAL IESEKV! 
SISTEM OF BANKS

Come in and consult us on any business proposi
tion- We make no charge for our advice. It is our 
business to know the safety or unsafety of investments. 
Maybe we can save you from making a costly mistake.

Our bank is a member of the ’ ’Federal Reserve” 
system of banks. This system binds its “ Member Banks” 
together for tbe protection of each other and their depos
itors.

Your money is safe in our bank and you can get it 
when you want it.

BANK WITH US.

Commercial Nat’l Bank
BRADY Capital and Surplus $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  TEXAS

Where Do You Buy

Groceries?
m

Have we had the pleasure of serving you since 
we established our grocery store? If we have 
not, we ask an opportunity to demonstrate our 
appreciation of your orders by the service we give. 
Whether it rains, snows or the sun

Phone 247 Auto Delivery phone and our delivery are at

. .  >  - i

shines our 
your command.

S

R A I N B O L T ’S
C A S H  G R O C E R Y
We Sell the Best! We Sell for Less!

1


